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WHAT CAN YflU Dfl

1978, the year t,lorld c'lass bike racing

reborn from the ashes of what was once
promìnent United States

was

a

sport? perhaps, but

only with the dedicated perserverance of all
Club members and a host

organizations
chance

of

will

the Junior llorlds have

background

aid in this cause regardless.

or abiììty.

seen the operational

Anyone who has s

outline will confirm

that the task is gargantuan, but

if

a

being a major success.

Everyone can

of

of other corrnunity

poss.ible

everyone does hìs part.
NCVC

has always been able

superiority on the road.
show

to prove its

Now

is the time to

our adminìstrative strength. Find out

what you can do todayl

IìECENT USC.F DECI.SIONS

2

Peter Stevens informs us:

dav cash prize ìimit will be jn effect for the 1978 racins season.
lì¿) $,!299^p:f_!id:.-p.r
lne age mlnimum for Veteran Class riders has been lowered from 40 to 35 years

3) Sponsorship fees wÍll be $100, or

IO%

of rponió"if.lip roñðy,

oìd.
whichever is"greãter.

RAMBTINû

WITH

THE

..BIû

A

WHEEIIE''

VERY HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON AND

A

PROSPEROUS

AND VICTORIOUS

1978.......

If you dìd not make jt to the NCVC Award Banquet you missed a good one. The
food was delicjous and the movies were entertaining. Rjck "the machjne" was
awarded the Rider of the Year with Fast Eddy Slaughter runner-up and Laurie
t,lige]1 the Mõst-ImFiõGð-RllÍer for t977. 0ther awards went to Barbara Stevens,

Sweetheart@feMembershipAward,PaulPearson,Most
Pub'licized Rider, Reno Rashld, Best Team Member, Ned Carey, Most Persevering'
Alan Rashid, Most Improved Cat. III, Kevin Lee, Ride of the Year' Gail Fetterman'
Best Bike Handler in'Traffic, Dave Beers, Most Promising New Rider, and Phil

Klinkon, Trackie of the Year, Service awards for the'ir very much appreciated
and outstanding manner jn which they served the club went to GE0RGET0WN CYCLE
SPORT, Paul Lenz, Barbara Mjles, John Prehn, Margy Saunders' Peter Stevens, Pete
Swan, and Wesìey Van Ness.

to l,lesley Van Ness for being there whenever I needed help'
to Pete Swan-for revamping the Road Guard System, (and to the many others who
helped!). I was very happy to see that the road guards came from club members
of all classes and not just the Novices and "Friends of Novices." Another surprise
came when racers, after paying a $3 entry fee for the entjre Rock Creek Series'
approached me the next week with money in hand to pay agaìn. The real cìincher
came at the end of the Serìes when no one called or even showed interest in collecting their prìzes, making me rega'in faith jn those who enjoy bike racìng for
Thanks once again

and

the sport.

to 1978, I have been tossing around a few ideasl such as having the
of the Year by Cìass with points awarded for'loca'l races, doubled fo¡ open
and State, and trìp1ed for National events. This would gìve greater ìncentive to
the Cat. III & IV riders. We could also have our top five rjders form their own
team for local races like Rock Creek or IBM. With Sectional Rider Representatives
Alan Rashid in Maryland and Hal Mattes in Virgjnia, we should have no problems
in the trainìng ride department. Let your rider Reps or Club Officers hear from
Looking

Rider

you with the ideas you may be tossing around!

For the few who are not aware of the importance of 1978 to the Nationa] Capital
Veio Club, United States Cycling Federation, and the Sport of Cycling, let me en'I'ighten you. In June 1978- the ÚS will be hosting the-m'ior-WõFlä-lñ'ampionshìps
of-an O'lympic sport for the fjrst tjme since 1912, and it will be held right here
in NCVC tountry. NCVC will need your help----can you see it now,on the day of
So keep in mjnd
the race the starter is yelling "No roadguard, no race"
that the Wor'l ds are comì:ng to your town.

first General Membership Meeting will be on the first Monday in Febuary
78). This is your'last Newsletter on your 1.977 dues.If you wish to rece'ive the next issue fìll out the application form attached to this newsletter
and send it in.
(6

Your
Feb

Thank you

for a good 1977 and now on to a fantastic

1978!

(b.
3
JUNIOR l^l0RLDS COMMITTET UPDATE

SUPER DEALS DEPARTMTNT

The D.C. Junior Wor'ld Championship Conmittee
has heìd several meetings and plans are slowly
beginning to take hold for the big event.

1)

Important: Instead of holding the Team TT in
19th, then moving the who'le
parade to Trexlertown and then back to D.C.¡
for the Road Race, F.I.A.C. has approved changing
the dates as fo]lows: Track events will be
held in in Trexlertown from the 20-23 of
June. Teams will then be transported to l,lashington for the Road Race on the 25th, fol'lowed by the Team TT on June 27. The new schedule
should make life considerably sìmpler from an
administrative poi nt of viey.,
Wash'ington on June

Arrangements are we'l'l underway for housing the
teams at American Univers'ity. F, I.A. C. officia'l

and Race Headquarters wi'l'l be at the SheratonPark. At both p'laces vol unteers wi1 'l be needed,

Paul Lenz reports negot'iations with Chevrolet
for provision of support vehic'les
for the road events are coming along nicely.
Conmittee members Pete Rusk and Tim Black are
seeking additional sponsorship, Caro'lyn DuBois and
Larry B'lack are working on press releases and a

will

to insure the
success of this enormous promotion. Don't be shyif you have linguistìc ski'll, typi4g talent, want
be needed

to be a road guard, telephone an#rer, or are
just willing to fjll in as needed, please
come
forward and let your talents be put to use. Call
Pete Stevens (299-4893) and join the excjtement.
NCVC

Tentative Race

2) Gìtane Track standard 24Þ2" frame, new
green paìnt and decals, Sugino track
crankset, pro-ace pedais, mavic stem,
cinel'li bars and saddle, 50 x 14&16

gears.
3

)

4)

l,ley1

$100

or offer

new

Schwinn Supersport, 24" frame,

new

black paint wjth deca'l s, a'l 'l oy crankset, alloy bars, stem and seatpost,
brooks pro saddìe, mafac brakes,
fingertìps shifters, a'lloy c'l incher
wheels and many extra parts
$175

or offer

CALL DEAN l,lTLLIAMS (703)451-1297

May (cont)
promoted by Mike Butler,Open.
IBM, Thursdays, promoted by Pete Swan,
Ci

ub event.

June
IBM continues

Junior

Worl

d

Championshi ps

July
IBM continues

Greenbelt series, Tuesday nîghts,
Larry Black promoter, club event.
IBM continues

February

Rollei races continue
series at Fort Hunt, promoted by A'lan
Rashid wjth Bel levue Cycle to be probable
sponsor. Cl ub event.

)

Low gear

t

series, Club event.
Roller races probable but not certain.

Sundays, TT

continues

September
IBM continues

Greenbelt continues
Culpeper Clean

Air

Fall

Rock Creek

USCF

series, Club event.

rul es require cì ub

jerseys to be worn in

races.

I

NCO, April 16th, Rock Creek Park, Open.
Bi ke Bonanza I Apri
9th, Montgomery l"la l I ,

j

including NCVC roller champìonships
Bike Bonanza II, AprÌ1 23rd, Montgomery Mall &
I'BM, races for categorjes. not e1 ig'ib't e for NCO,

0pen.
May

,

Race,Open.

0ctober

Attention:

March

Spri ng Rock Creek ser.j es , Sunday mornr'ngs

or offer

$150

ess rol I ers ,l i ke

Greenbel

Rol'ler Races Friday nìghts at Georgetown Cycìe
Sport, possibly moving to Montgomery Mall with
the arrival of the four-up rollers. Club event,
8:30 start.

,

or offer

August

Schedu-le

December through February

Apri

244' frame, red,like
fluted and engraved

Campy,

$700

s

Zone Management

a'll

seat post,stem,and chainwhee'l ,b'l ack
pedals,Ergal rims with barum tjres

particularly those with fluency in languages
besides English, to man the desks, ansvter questions, etc.

publ icity kit.
Many volunteers

Colnago Super

new;

them

to

de1 ay

I

Georgetown
members

for

all

Cyc l

sanctioned

e Sport wil

I

sel I

near cost so don't
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I'm sure that all regìstered USCF riders in our Club are aware that the arrangement providing you an automatic subscription to Velo-News has been ended. (See
art'icle, page 2, of the November 11 issue). However, we consjder it most important
for all competitìve racers to be imformed of'alI the r'acing news, upcoming races,
feature artìcles, etc., and would therefore urge you to subsç¡ibe to thjs paper. (lt
will be publjshed 18 tjmes in '78 rather than just 13 issues'iin years past). The rate

is 99 annually. However, in order to offer ygu a group subscription=rate'-your NCVC
ll our members
Executive commjttee deciáe
(you don't have to be a ljcensed USCF rider) who wish to receive VELO-NEWS in 1978.
Ìlerefore, jf you wjsh to subscrjbe, send a check to our Membership Chajrman'{9!,n
Prehn, maáe oui to NCVC Inc., in the amount of $7.20, This will prov'ide you-wìth a 20%
djscoúnt and a savii-qslT-$T.gO Uelow the regular subscription price. We will handle
the process of your õubscription (saving you-a 13d stamp, too!). The VEL0-NEWS'
of course, wjll be mailed directly from the printer to your home.
The fjrst issue for 1978 wjll be dateõJanuary 13. So we strongly recommend that
if you wish to accept this offer, please get your order and check into John Prehn noyou
lati:r than December'25. And yes, if you are also paying your 1978 NCVC Club dues'
may incìude thjs amount in thä one chèck to NCVC, Inc. Just be sure to clip and enclose

the order form below.

Mail to: John

Prehn

220 Kjng George

Annapolis,

Md 21401
Name

Street Address in full
Please Check

One:

_USCF License
_Non-USCF

Hol

der
Ci

ty

State

zip

Renewal

New Subscriber

Editors Note: Please consider Competitive Cyclìng for your reading pleasure. Whi'le
it js not b'ig on tiiting race-results or upcom'ing events., it.nonethe'less
contains mani entertaÍníng and interesting articles which often shed
new 'light on the sport or a particular event.

NEWS FROM

0UR FEARLESS !EADERS (Executive Commjttee)

tentative step jn the djrection of enforcing the Club and USCF "qlgl,Nçyg riders
The USCF will be advised
*ill have the Club Seal embossed on the'ir USCF rácing licenses.
i¡¡åt tñe séàl is proot of membership in NCVC, and thãt riders claiming membership'in
¡¡CVC strould support this statement by presenting an embossed license. Out of State
NCVC's can requêst speciaì arrange¿ü€tì'!¿ or mail-their lieenses in for validation.
¡lém5ersfrjp Seiretary'John Prehn úill oversee this effort, aided by other officers as
As a

needed.

Mjke Butler was elected Team D'irector for the 1978 season. He will generate
based on Al Rashicl's outline. Al will assist and understudy Mjke as needed.

a

program

\.7

FALL R0CK CREEK revisited
.,i Class

1 G.l'etterr¡rul
2 Ä. Rashirl
I B.Fi.sher
4 L.31ack
I Ð.Giese
6 K.Lee
I Â.l4oore
B E.Slaughter
9 R.Barnett
10 !.Pearson

C class
T.Craven

I.Kl-otz

ì..Ëreer

R.Scarce

J.Joìrnso:r
T.liat tes
,i.Dcbrov¡o1ski

.i.Brovm

A.Daza
F.Daza
C. Soners
Ll.Jones

f

.-Çwan

3.lesson
E.Hoizer
C . Rennr

D

f. Sheffield.

u.Streeter

G.Reffel

R.Jaquilh

D.Seers

P.Rusk

J.Claud Tn¡ne1

E.l'la-rsh
J.Kennedy

J.Kress

14.Cop1and.

E.

Cottrell

J.Fer6uson

PRE

class

ìl Class

-NEW YEARS RESflTUTIflN
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I

JOIN NOW! -- FOR 1978
you'11 fi¡ã-tfre 1978 NCvC membership application form. Anticipating that you will- be riding with us in r78, we ask that you please
submit your annual membèrshÍp fee at this time and avoid the has-lF-to
collect next year when you'11- wantTo-ffiote afl your energi.es into training and not being hassled by your membership secretary.
L978, of course, will be an exciting year for all members of the National
Capital- Velo Club. Our sponsorship picture looks brighter than at this time
last year -- qre have some ouÈstanding experienced and proven competit,ive
riders in all categories -- q¡e have a number of promising young riders
advaneing into prominence -- and we will be hosting a number of interesÈing
races including two premier events, the highJ-ight of East Coast races: the
Nat,ional capital open (in epril) and the Junior worlds (in June). For the
laÈter classic we will be ca11in9 upon all NCVC participants to assist, in
showing the U.S. and the world bicycle racing community how NCVC can really
Below

perform!
New

-Renewal

1978 MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
(SI0.00)
Associate ($5.00) (May participate in ali- CL
_Regular($15.00)
activities to the extent, allowed by USCF
_Family
ru1es, but may nol represent the Club in
USCF Open races)

(PLEASE PRINT)
Name

Address

City

Date of Birth

State

Novice ($5.00) (For new riders in their firs
year of membership and holding a novice
category license)
lelephone
ZTP

Citizenship

occupationCategory
lass
USCF Licen
other Bicycling AffiEãñns
I recognize that f may be called upon to assist $/ith club activi-ties and am
- areas:
willing to help in the following
flcoJ-lecting entry fees
Elroad guard Etsace officiating
El telephoning Elaid with Newsletter Çlorganize cl-ub rides
giprovide Èransportation to races ftprovide housing for out-of-town ride:
Etyp"
¡3rddräss envelopes g[o #-work Eprganize meetings, partied
I
recognize that \^re all will have to assist, to make the Junior Worl-r
f-lC+YES,
l-¡ - a success in June. Put my name down so that I may help in some manner!
In consideration of the acceptance of my appl-ication for membership' f hereby
agree to abide by the Constitution and By-Laws of the National- Capital Velo
Club, Inc., and do hereby waive, release, and forever discharge any and all
rights and claims for personal injury or property damage I may have against
said Club or any of its officers, participating in any activity sponsored by
said Club.
Date
Signature
Signature of Parent or Legal Guardian
Make check payable to NCVC, Inc. and mail application with proper fees to:
John Prehn, Membership Secretary
220 Kíng George Street
Annapolis, MD 2L40I

ür. úichael

But1en
2219 tlaehlngton Ave. #201

Silven Spnlng"
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